Viewing chelonian reproductive ecology through acoustic windows: cranial and inguinal perspectives.
Ultrasonography is a powerful new tool in reproductive physiology and ecology but quantitative evaluations of acoustic window efficacies are necessary to assess methodological accuracy. We evaluated the efficacy of the left inguinal, right inguinal and cranial acoustic windows for detecting ovarian follicles and oviducal eggs in three tortoise species. Incorporating cranial results improved upon inguinal efficacies for detecting follicles in the three species, and for detecting eggs in Chersina angulata, which had small inguinal apertures for its body size. The cranial window provided the best follicle results (highest numbers detected) but the left inguinal window provided the best egg results. This asymmetry was probably due to the primarily posterior position of the oviducts (eggs) and the pliable ovarian sheets allowing follicles to move cranially. The left-right asymmetry may result from intestinal asymmetry (i.e., between the cecum and descending colon) in obscuring ultrasound transmission or displacing follicles and eggs. Seasonal influences upon efficacies varied with species, partially due to species differences in a) reproductive cycles and b) size and number of follicles and eggs. We attributed other efficacy differences among species to differences in body size and shell morphology, especially the inguinal apertures. Correlation analyses revealed strong individual influences upon window efficacy, suggesting that individuals varied in the position of follicles and eggs and the degree of obfuscation by nonreproductive structures. The paucity of correlations between efficacies and body size reflects the complex interactions of body size, shell morphology, reproductive structures and reproductive cycles on efficacies.